Oct. 5, 2020
Preparing for winter during a pandemic

COVID-19 testing

As the weather changes, we will be spending more time
indoors in the upcoming months.
Healthcare providers are emphasizing the need to wear
facemasks indoors when social distancing isn’t possible
and even when around other members of your family.
Open windows when possible or, if you have a ventilation
system, make appropriate adjustments to increase the
amount of outdoor air coming into your house. Handwashing and frequent disinfection of surfaces should
continue to be a part of the precautionary steps every
person should take. According to an Oct. 1 statement
from Washington State Secretary of Health Dr. John
Wiesman, cases are on the uptick. “We need to up our
game,” he said. “As we go into fall, we have to figure out
how to enjoy family as we spend more time inside.”

Residents can anticipate a greater use of antigen rapid
tests in Washington State in the coming weeks, according
to the State Department of Health (DOH). Of the
currently used tests—PCR, antigen and antibody tests, an
antigen test looks for pieces of proteins that make up the
SARS-CoV-2 virus to determine if the person has an active
infection. According to the DOH, the tests can return
results in 15 minutes. The tests work best and are
approved for people with symptoms. The DOH is
reporting positive antigen test results weekly at the state
level. These results can be found on the DOH Data
Dashboard at:
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/COVID19/DataDas
hboard.

Flu vaccines available locally

LINKS TO MORE INFORMATION:

Most Jefferson County primary care providers and
pharmacies offer adult flu vaccine. Those locations
include Safeway in Port Townsend; QFC in Port Townsend
and Port Hadlock. Jefferson County Public Health and all
Jefferson County clinics that offer children's vaccines also
carry children's flu vaccine. It is recommended you call
ahead to make sure the pharmacy or clinic where you are
planning to get your flu vaccine has the vaccine you
need—adult or child. For more information about the flu,
go to:
https://www.doh.wa.gov/YouandYourFamily/IllnessandDi
sease/Flu.

WHERE TO GET FACEMASKS
Safeway Food Store, Food Coop, Quilcene Village Store,
QFC-Port Hadlock; M asks for low-income families
are available at: Public Health in Port Townsend;
Olycap; YMCA and area Food Banks.

• Jefferson County Public Health:
https://co.jefferson.wa.us/1429/COVID-19
• Jefferson Co. Public Health Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/jeffersoncountypubliche
alth/

• Jefferson County Gov. Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/jeffcowagov/
• Dept. of Emergency Management:
www.jeffcoeoc.org
• Washington Gov. Inslee’s webpage:
https://www.governor.wa.us

